
 
 

Spiegeltent Dinner 
 

Starters 
Strawberry Burrata arugula, strawberries, pickled tomatoes, candied pecans, strawberry  

balsamic dressing, grilled ciabatta | $18  
 

Watermelon Gazpacho |$8 
 

Appetizers to share  
Grilled Caprese Flatbread fresh mozzarella pearls, heirloom tomato, pesto, maldon, cracked pepper, xvoo |$15 

 
Gourmet Vegetables roasted local vegetables, giardiniera hummus, citrus rosemary cured olives,  

warm baguette, artisan crackers |$16 
 

Smoked Trout Pate caper and red onion relish, cornichon, whole grain mustard, baguette, artisan crackers |$18 
 

Artisanal Cheese Board assortment of local and global cheese, fig compote, smoked Italian peppers,  
cornichon, artisan crackers |$18 

 

Salads 
add grilled shrimp or chicken to any salad |$7 

 
Melon & Prosciutto Salad local frisee and arugula, pickled sweet mini peppers, 

heirloom tomato, champagne vinaigrette |$15  
 

Wedge Salad local baby red leaf, crispy lardon, gorgonzola, local hard-boiled egg,  
heirloom tomato, green goddess dressing |$13  

 
Grilled Shrimp Nicoise Salad local greens, roasted fingerlings, pickled beets, haricot vert, local hard-boiled egg,  

olives & capers, grilled asparagus, whole grain mustard vinaigrette |$21   
 

Sandwiches  
served with house made pickle & kettle chips  

 
Vietnamese Bánh Mì brown sugar & five spiced duck confit, pickled local vegetables,  

sweet & spicy sambal, cilantro mint aioli, kimchee, baguette |$14   
 

Spiegelmelt  grilled pressed beef patty, local cheddar, sautéed onions, tomato jam, sourdough roll |$12  
(served cooked through)  

 
Grilled Chicken Panini smoked sweet peppers, caramelized onion jam, gruyere, sourdough roll |$14 

 
Beyond Vegan Burger local lettuce, tomato, tomato jam, potato bun |$15 (cheese or vegan mozzarella upon request)  

 

Entrées 
House-Made Spaetzle local sausage, sweet spring peas, blistered tomatoes, chard garlic scapes,  

shaved grana, fresh herbs, toasted breadcrumb |$20  
 

Warm Farro Grain Bowl local farro and vegetables, cherry tomatoes, toasted sunflower seeds,  
crispy garbanzo beans, matcha rice wine vinaigrette  |$18 

 
Summer Ramen Hudson Valley braised pork belly, assorted vegetables, local hard-boiled egg,  

radish, scallion, cilantro, demi-glace, kimchi |$21 
 

Smokehouse Chicken local half chicken, roasted sunchokes, country braised collards, tomato jam|$20  
 

Desserts   |$8 
House made sweet biscuit, macerated berries & cream 

Fresh berries & cream  
Orange Zabaione Cake  

Flourless Chocolate torte 


